TIME FOR Lunch ?
Served from 11:45am daily

Classic Salads

G ATEWAY
R E S TA U R A N T

Breakfast
G ATEWAY

R E S TA U R A N T
Served from 10:00am
until 11:45am daily

Broccoli, Lentils and Feta Salad £8.50

Vegetarian Breakfast £9.45
Vegetarian haggis and sausage with mushroom, baked beans,
grilled tomato, sautéed new potatoes, egg cooked to your liking
and multi-seed toast, served with filter coffee or tea
Eggs Benedict £8.95

A CHOICE OF TWO Freshly Prepared
Soups of the Day £5.45

Char-grilled marshals of Coupar Angus chicken fillet, little gem lettuce,
marinated anchovy fillets, crisp pancetta, garlic croutons, Lilliput
capers, fresh parmesan cheese and house Caesar dressing

Cheesy Garlic Bread

Classic Nicoise Salad £8.95

Vegetable Batons

With a twist, Smoked Loch Etive trout fillet, marinated olives,
garden grown green beans, steamed baby potatoes, sun-blush
tomato, caper berries, soft boiled egg, avocado puree

Served with dipping sauce

Wheat Berry Market Garden Beetroot
and Cous Cous £8.50

Fish and Chips

Served with Patisserie Joldo bread & Graham’s Dairies butter

Gourmet Sandwiches
All served with regular or sweet potato fries and our Market Garden salad
Rannoch SmokeHOUSE Chicken SANDWICH £9.25

Classic Chicken Caesar Salad £8.90

‘Super salad’, wheat berry, Market Garden beetroot,
giant cous cous with Market Garden leaves

Stacked Scotch Pancakes £7.45

Black Rye with Pastrami £8.50

Served with Ayrshire back bacon, smothered
in maple syrup and butter

Swiss cheese, Russian dressing, yellow mustard and Market Garden
spring cabbage sauerkraut

Smoked Salmon & Scrambled Egg £8.95

Smoked Mackerel Bagel £8.50

Seasonal Wilted Garden Greens £3.95

Sustainably farmed Scottish smoked salmon and scrambled eggs

Toasted Patisserie Joldo bagel, chive and spring onion scented
Katy Rogers crème fraiche

With garlic and Market Garden herb butters

Lighter Bites
Breakfast Roll £3.25
Served with a choice from fried egg, bacon,
sausage, haggis or black pudding
Danish Pasty £2.45
Pain Au Chocolate £2.45
Warm Croissant £2.45
Served with preserve
Toast £1.55
Served with butter and preserve

2 for 1
Mon-Thurs
Full Scottish
Breakfast
just £10.45

Patisserie Joldo hedgehog bap with blue murder cheese
Market Garden vegetable coleslaw

Soup of the day
Served with bread

M a i n Co u r s e

Served with chips and peas
Cheesy Pasta
Ayrshire pork sausage and
mash with gravy

Scottish Lamb Neck Fillet Kofta £9.50

Buccleuch Estates Steak Burger £9.85

S ta r t e r

Served with garlic bread and garnished with parmesan cheese

Rannoch’s of Pitlochry chicken ciabatta sandwich with
avocado and ranch mayonnaise
Red cabbage and pomegranate coleslaw, cucumber and garden
mint riata, muufo pistachio flat bread

Granola Yoghurt & Berries £4.95

Two Courses – £4.95
Three Courses – £6.95

Market Garden Soups

Two poached eggs, creamy hollandaise sauce on top of
a toasted muffin served with your choice of Ayrshire back bacon,
Shetland smoked salmon or spinach

Granola with Katy Rogers yoghurt and seasonal fresh berries

Served from 11:45am daily

Purple sprouting broccoli, toasted almond flakes, puy lentils and
crumbled feta salad, Market Garden sorrel and almond pesto

Full Scottish Breakfast £10.45
Ayrshire back bacon, Hornigs West Lothian black pudding,
haggis, grilled tomato, field mushroom, pork sausage,
‘tattie’ scone, egg cooked to your liking and multi-seed toast,
served with filter coffee or tea

Children’s Lunch

Side Dishes
Sweet Potato Chips £2.50
Crisp Fries £2.50

Mixed olives, sun-blush tomatoes, marinated
anchovies and capers £3.95

Pudding
Fresh fruit salad with pancake
and vanilla ice cream
Warm Chocolate Brownie
Served with Mackies Traditional ice cream
Ice-Cream Selection
Mackies Strawberry, Chocolate and Traditional ice cream
served with your choice of chocolate or raspberry sauce

artisan breads £3.95
Patisserie Joldo’s of Leith artisan breads
with Mackintosh cold pressed rapeseed oil and balsamic oil
Garden Green Salad £3.95

Gateway Classics

Olives, garden green beans, capers with Market Garden
leaves and herb dressing
Freshly-picked salad leaves, fruit, vegetables and edible flowers
from the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh’s Edible Gardening Project
Market Garden, a stone’s throw from the restaurant, are hand
delivered throughout the year.

Fish and Chips £9.50
Sustainably sourced hake fillet, Stewarts ale batter, chips,
Edinburgh sauce, crushed garden peas, house tartar sauce,
freshly cut lemon wedge
Ham, Egg and Chips £9.50
Ayrshire back bacon steak, fried egg, charred pineapple ring,
golden fried potato chips

Something Sweet
The perfect way to finish the perfect meal

Seasonality and the Scottish weather dictate when and what crops are
available. Our chefs adapt their dishes to reflect the abundant supply
of organically-grown produce prepared for your plate.
We pride ourselves on using local Scottish suppliers who provide
fresh, seasonal, quality ingredients many grown right on our doorstep.
Please feel free to discuss the provenance of our dishes today
with your server.

Steak and Chips £9.50

Lemon Posset with Rhubarb Compote £5.25

Char-grilled flat iron steak, slow baked plum tomato, grilled field
mushroom, fries, béarnaise sauce, shallot and watercress salad

Sweet honey comb and granola crunch, vanilla-hand-made short bread

Potato Dumplings £9.50

Lightly whipped and sweetened cream scented with Drambuie,
crushed coconut macaroons, toasted almonds and vanilla short bread

Reservations: 0131 552 2674

SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD £5.25

Email: info@gatewayrestaurant.net

Potato dumplings with Market Garden peas, broads and runners,
soft garden herbs and a truffle dressing
Our chefs pride themselves on the quality of our produce and use fresh, local ingredients where possible. All of our dishes are
prepared and cooked fresh to order by our team of chefs on site. Some of our dishes may contain nuts or other allergens or
trace. Please inform your server of any allergies. Our staff will be happy to offer any advice or alternatives.

Edinburgh fog £5.25

with Isle of Arran Dairies passion fruit sorbet and rasberry sauce
Selection of Mackie’s Ice Creams £4.50
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